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-OuR. chief cartoon is a scene
*adapted from Shakespeare's "îMacbeth",,* '~ (Modern Incantations). The leaders
of the scandal party and their presidin

-~ spirit (or spirits Camnerons, for we have

joined themn botli in a dual unity), are

"tliern enters Bllake (Machelh). "9Con-
sequences," he says, saying for once

1~what he thinks, "«are a secondary
consideratiori. Carry out niy coin-

niands, and neyer inid wvhat cornes of it."

TUE- second, a duplicate cartoon, represents the old'
boy, Gladstone, before and after the great election.
John Bull in the first is watching him wvith suspicion ; in
the second lie lias applied the needle of public opinion
to the inflation of wordy self.consequence. Collapse!

NOTES ON THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

MR. GLADSTON'E lias at last achieved soinethi ng
tangible. HIe his srnashed the Liberal party, and coni-
pletely effaced himaself. His political career may be
considered closed; and lie who only four nionths back
comnianded a total in the Commons of 170 votes over
the Conservatives, lias been crushingly defeated at the
polis, and the power hie grasped so eagerly. and held so
tenaciously, will lie surrendered, with niuch hitterness
and heart-burning, in humiliation and disgrace.

MNR. LAB;oucliIRE- thinks that Gladstone is defeated
because enougli of bis supporters did flot go to the 1)011!
Very likely.

OuR townsman, Professor Goldwin Sinith, is doiîîg
splendid %vork for the Union cause in Etnglatid. ht
would be a graceful act if those arnong us who approve
bis action in this matter were to present hirn with sonie
siînp!e but expressive token of our regard.

THE MIARQ2UESS OF SALISBUIRY is again ill. Tliese
attacks have been quite too frequent of late, and cause
anxiety among ail those wlio regard hirn, Ixot so rnuch asi
a party leader, but as a genuine andi representatîve
English- gentleman.

MR. JAcoli BRiGHT bas been again returned to the
Imperial Parliament. It inay lie safely inferred that ini
this instance Jacob's ladder was John Bright.

HENRY LAJIQUCHERE lias been returned second on
the pol by the atheistical cobblers of Northiampton ;
tbis will dispîcase the egotistical Henry, whose addrcss
-16 bis electors miglit have been surnarized in tbe
words: Thou shalt have no other god but me."

THE CORRUPTIONIST COOK.

WVhen, ini Parliamnent, friends of the latc Mr. Riel
Attempted a match on the Tories to sica!,

%h, none grcw more tearfil rc!ating the ills
0f the Indians than M~r. Philosopher Milîs.

Oh, sait were the tears of tbis excellent man.
WVhen the Tories' misdceds ta relate he hegan,

And he showcd how the agents the bacon did 1'hook,"*
"IlHear, bear," echoed '.%r. Corruptionist Cookl.

le said the poor Indians defrauded had beeri-
in fact, such a scanda] he never had scen;-

1-e vowed that Sir John was a wicked old crook, -
119That'sa fact," shoutel M1%r. Corruptionisi Coolz.

Now, you neyer would think tbese two excellent nmen
Had defrauded the Indians again and agaîn ;

That Cool, in corruption was steeped ta the gis,
Aaz also waslNir. Philosopher ?%ilîs.

And the price of their virtue was flot very steep,
Thcy sold out their honour remarkably cheap-

The amnounit that they got whcn they wcnt through poor La.0
WVas only a mean cighteen hundred or so.

But thierc's ibis ta be said, as you:ll sec ai a glance,
They mig't bave got more, but they hadn't the chance;

The Grits werc defeated, and tbiç is what fuis
With angui.sh both Cool, and Philosopher ?'IliIls.

J. A. FRASEx.

HARWARDEN.

MISS G,'LADSTO.ÇE writes "Papa regrets the resuit of
the elections, of course, but lie is not at aIl discohicerted.
He is qutte happy ; and at this moment is reading
Dante under a tree."

W'e would refer the Grand OldNMari to a line of that
poet-an inscription over tlie entrance to the lower
regions-

"AI! hope abandlon ye who enter here"

WHICH is the longest word in the English language ?
"Sriles," because there's a mile between the first and

last letters.
A NItLLI0%.AIRE wio, was looking at a level tract of

land which lie had just bouglit at an extravagant price,
said to the agent wlio had sold it to him: ««I do admire
a ricli green fiat." %'So do I," significantly replied the
agent


